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BABE RUTH MAY HAVE BILL READY GRADUATE NURSES

PUTREDSOXOUTOFIT TAKE EXAMINATION

It Ail Depends On the Punish-

ment
Will Be introduced Today or Six Being Examined Today

Ban Johnson Tomorrow by House Class of 70 To Be Exam-

inedAdministers Leader Kitchen in Portland

fTj
g-r- j

-
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Six graduate nurses of Salem arc to-- !

day taking examination at the state
Washington, June 25 The first great

American aircraft bill is ready.
Asking an appropriation of $11000,-000,00- 0

for airship construction and de-

signed to drive the German birdmen
from the sky, the bill may be introduc-
ed in congress today or tomorrow-Hous-

Leader Kitchin thinks the house
will pass the bill- - in half a day.

Secretaries Baker and Daniels today

By H. C. Hamilton.
(United Press staff correspondent.)
New York, June 25. Babe Ruth

stands the chance of having punched
the Red Sox completely out of the hunt
for the buntiug in Ban Johnson's cir-
cuit- Harking back to the days of Tom
Lynch as boss of the National league,
it develops that Lynch once laid off
Sherwood Magee for tfn entire season
for taking a crack at an umpire. If
that is the size of the dose handed out
to Babe Ruth the popular slogan in
Boston will he "good night."

Ruth has led the American league
flingers for two straight seasons and
probably was on his way to a third
time at the top of the string when his
runin with Brick Owens came off Sat-
urday.

Out of 16 games pitched, Ruth has

13?

Last Night

400
People Stood Up

On the outside of the

tent because there was

no room for them on the

inside.

Grand stand seats
(1,000,000 of them)

conferred with the senate military afonly 1 fairs sub committee relative to introV, duction of the bill and conduct of hear
ings.

They arc understood to have advised
against creation of a separate depart-
ment of aeronautics at this time.

The bill is the largest initial appro-
priation for aero work originally launch
ed by any country now at war, but all
belligerents since the war began have
each year increased their appropriation
for air service until England this year
set aside a billion dollars and probably
will need more.

we keep on hand always,
at least $1,000,000 worth of
OWLieaf. ThisOWLleaf is
constantly curing and mel-
lowing. When after months
of curing itisjudged'Veady"

Tonightwon 12. Eight of these he captured in
a row.

Aside from his pitching prowess,
Ruth is something of a helper along othby watching cxfr rts.it gee

into the OWL Cigar

3 men on, 2 strikes and
3 balls. Worth $1 00 and
then some. And no doubt
you'll pay your ball game
dollar.. And so will 1,000,-00- 0

other good fans.

Andwevvillspend$l,000,-00- 0

so that you may all take
your 7th inning stretch and
light up another fragrant
OWL Cigar You see it's
this way:

The OWL must be fra-

grant. The OWL must
always be fragrant. So to
"sureify" OWL fragrance,

er lines.
His hitting amounts to an average

of .408, including all games in which he
has appeared. When not pitching, he
manages to get a little out of life by
doing some of Jack Barry's pinch slug-
ging-

One pitcher always holds up the
championship club. History records it.

only then.
That's the plain story behind

OWL fragrance. It's a story that
the 5c OWL will tell you in every
mellow, fragrant puff.

Why not try the OWL today?
It pledges you a mighty geeni
smoke. And it's in almost every
cigar store.

FOR TRIPON DESERT

Many Candidates Would Join.
All Parts of State Will

Be Represented

Kuth undoubtedly is the heavy man for
tho Red Sox. What happens to the
Red Sox and Ruth rests with Ban
Johnson.

house under the direction of Mrs. Olive
E. Osborne, president of the Board

of Examiners and Registration of Grad-
uate Nurses, and Miss Jane Doyle,

of the association.
The examination is being held in the
public hearing chamber through the
eourtesv of Secretary of State Olcott.

The six nurses and the hospitals from
which t,hev graduated arc as follows:

Charlotte Holmstrom, St. Vincent's
hospital; Mildred Halvorsen, Good Sa-

maritan hospital: Elva D. Flngg. Salem
hosm'al: Knbherine A. Leverman, St.
Elizabeth's hospital, Baker; Beda K.
Erickson, alem hospital, and Clara B.

Kirschner, Salem hospital.
Friday and Saturday the sime kind

of an examination will be held in Port-
land when a class of 70 nurses will take
tho ouizz. There is a class of ten at
The Dalles, which is as far cast as the
association has gone so far to eivc

The nurses are examined
in nine subjects and the period will con-

tinue over until tomorrow.
On account of the fact that a nurse

in order to become a Red Cross nurse
must be a registered nurse, a large nura
ber of graduates of several years back
who did not register at the time of grad
nation are taking the examination this
year- It is expected that a number will
enter the Red Cross work.

Pices Fluctuate But

Changes Are Trifling

New York, June 23. Tho New York
evening 'Sun financial review today
said:

Although Wall Street ia confident
that the banks will meet the mid year
financial burdens in such a way as to
cause a minimum amount of disturb-
ance to the money market, securities
market circles wero disposed today to
proceed slowly and cautiously. Trading
was 'quiet and there was no evidence
that other than professional oierators
bought or sold stocks.

The only feature of the market was
shifting speculative interests from the
industrial shares to the railway list,
bringing about a gradual decline of the
former. The latter advanced from one
to two points or so. In industrials there
was good demand at rising values for
the equipment stocks, with gains of
one to three points in Baldwin Locomo-

tive, American Car and Foundry and
Crucible Steel. Sentiment was, on the
whole, cheerful.

There were momentary fits and starts
in the late trading in which crucible
steel advanced to around 88, a gain Of

about three points. United States Steel
and the others made some improvement,
but were still a point or so below Sat-

urday's level.
Bonds, aside from tho war issue, were

quiet and steady- -

Golf Tournament Opens.
Portland, Ore., June 25. With 172

Come Early

and you will get a good,

comfortable seat where

you can enjoy the lecture

on

World Peace

THE

HAYWARD JOHNSON

BIBLE LECTURES

of the coast's (best golfers here, the
annual Pacific northwest golf cham-
pionship tournament opened here to-

day with men 's championship qualifyTHE
ing rounds. Play started at b a. in.

High water in the Willamette flooded

u two fairways, but a special rule was
adopted and playing continuedDOLLAR fjTAjGHfj

On every hand and from every part
of tho state, word is coming to the
membership committee of Al Kader's
temple of th vast number of candidates
who have applied for admission ncross
the hot sands.

Noble George G. Brown, who for the
last two weeks has been giving his ev-

ery spare moment to the Red Cross, has
now turned every bit of energv in the
direction of .helping gather in the num-
ber of candidates who seek the alrealy

CIGAR About $1,200 or tne entrance money
will be donated to the Rod Cross.

Showing exact size of Seattle in First Place.the Iragi-ant.meltov-
-

Seattle, Wash-- , June 25. By win-- .

r.iug both parties of a double header
from Great Falls yesterday, Seattle is
now holding first place in the torrid
chase for the gonfalon in the North-
western league. Pat Kastley pitched a
no-hi- no-ru- same, as part of SunBranded for
day 's of ef ring. The Giants left last
night for their first trip of the year toyour protectionM. A. Gunst Branch,

General Cigar Co., Inc. Butte.

jit

Watching the Scoreboard

red crossed sand to Al Kader temple.
Assistant Noble Judge Ryan has

fared a field and journeyed many miles
and reports tracks of caravans all
pointing toward Salem.

Noble O. A. Olson is also busily en-

gaged in fixing the
of thoso who seek to eat the herbs that
grow near the Oasis, while Noble Zadoc
Riggs has mixed huge barrels of lini-
ment for the aid and the "after com-

fort" of those hardy warfarers who
who seek to tame tho wild animals that
infest the path to Al Kader's door.

From afar conies the word Noble
Oscar Hnyter is "demurring" to the
number of" candidates in his section of
the desert and is making so many "mo-
tions" that the seekers for comfort
are being alarmed. Noble George Brown
who is'in charge lia-- issued this cheer-
ing laconic message to his committee:
"Oh! Nobles of the Faith, word has
come to me that travelers in the desert
seek the comforts of Al Kader's tem-
ple. In the name of tho prophet, bid
them welcome; bid them appear not
later than 3 p. in. (Heathen time), se-

cure their fezzes and make their wills.
Bid them welcome, offer them of the
best iu they tents, but hold out no
h o pe. "

Pacific Coast League Standings.
W. L. Pet-

Big Tent
Marion Park

FREE

San Francisco 49 33 .598
Salt Lako 41 34 .547

mons given 'yesterday 'in St. Joseph's
church, where the Oregon fcjtate So-

cieties of German-speakin- Catholics
held their slute convention.

Notable men from all ports of Ore-

gon were In attendance and . distin-
guished visitors and speakers, the Rt.
Kev. Abbot Frowin and Kev. Paul Osb,
came all the way from Conception to
be present and participate in the con- -

German-America- ns

Proclaim Their Loyalty

To Adopted Country

Portland, Ore., .Time 25. Loyally to
to the church and to the flag of the
United Htntes. This wa the message
that rnng in nit the addresses and ser

Oakland 41 40 .506
Los Angeles 30 40 .494
Portland . m i
Vernon 33 48 .407

.... 5 DAYS MORE ....

SHIPLEY'S :
JUNE WHITE SALE

ENDS SATURDAY NIGHT
Avaoi dNai.iv

Yesteiday's Results.
At Oakland Portland, 11-4- ; Oak

land,
At Vernon -t-- Vernon, J.as An

geles, 12.
At Salt l.nKo Mm I rancisco, o;

Salt Lake, 0.frr JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY Try Journal Want Ads They payWell. Henrv Berrv won his first ser
ies as manager in nice style. Or rather,ewaure Jerry Downs' managerial ability won

AN ECONOMICAL, DELIGHTFUL LIGHT PLACE TO TRADE tff f 1 1 t H H M ) M (Hen's first managerial ettort.

Olaf Erickson pitched no-hi- t ball for D1RESS SKIRTSof the Expression five innings and shut the Bees out 5 to
1. The six Salt Lako hit8 were nicely
scattered and the Bees never had a look

in

comes now Vernon with a fine slug- -1 WorstedM fest and takes the series from the An
gels.

vention program.
Kev. Father Osb took as liis subject

"The American Flag." He said that
each of its threo colors represented a
virtue and that it deserved the undi-
vided loyalty of all true Catholics. Te
urged continued devotion to the cause
of humanity and spoko patriotically
and inspiringly.

MtKic Inisplrea, Too.
His sermon followed the solemn high

mass of the morning session. In the
aftornoon the president of the socie-
ties, Joseph Jenne of Mount Angel, pre-
sided. Seated on the platform with
him were the Rt. Rev. Abbott Frowin,
the Ut. Rev. Abbott Plneidus, of Mount
Angel; Rev. Father Gregory, of Sacred
Heart, church; Rev. George Schoener,
and the pastor of St. Joseph 'is church,
Father Frowin.

Several delightftnl selections were
sung by the singers of St. Joseph's
church and the orchestra played a
number of appropriate airs.

Abbott l'luc.iiltig had as his subject,
"Loyalty to Church and States," and
in his discourse advojatcd continued
appreciation of the advantages offered
by both. Hn advocated the teaching of
the precepts of the church and the de-

votion to tho country and the flag.
Christianity applied to daily living and
in the treatment of mankind urged by
the abbot.

flights Not Infringed.
The surprises that the groat war have

brought forth were mentioned in the
address of tho pastor of the hostess
church, Father Frowin, who praised
tho wisdom of the government in ob-

taining supervision of foods and other
commodities and said that in doing so
the state had in no measure touched
upon individual rights.

' ' The present .system is fundamental-
ly right aud guaranteed by the law of
God," said Father Frowin. He, too,
was patriotic in his message to his
brother Catholics.

Father Gregory's topic was "The
Question of the Future." He besought
the Gorman-speakin- Catholics of this
countr yto be just and loyal to church
aud country; to be truthful, to avoid
any unkind thoughts or deeds and to
remember "that God will blos9 those
who do what is right." The Rt- Rev.
Abbot Frowiu spoke in the same vein,
his words ringing with loyalty.

Miss Frances Schbiederjost played a
violin solo, as au interlude between ad-
dresses. The convention opened Satur-
day night with the registration of dele-
gate and the meetings of yesterday

Fromme, in' tlie first game, and De-l- a

DMnnH ennirdete

White

Skirts
A White Skirt and
pretty blousewhat

mizzle, f.ir the Chancemen. each allow
ing only five safe hits. Meanwhile
the Tigers were getting la swais in rue
two games. a

isaWtli iniitiKr nf the
afternoon game a run behind, the Tig-

ers staged three hits right behind a

Worsteds may be ALL COTTON, part cotton, or all

Wool. "Worsted" simply expresses the character

of the weave.

When we advertise ALL WOOL textures we mean,

positively, that they ARE all wool.

wild pitch and an error, netting three
more tallies and the game.

The nk inJ Beavers split the Sun
day double bill fifty-fift-

Silk

Skirts
Reproductions of much
higher priced models,
These beautiful skirts
have just arrived to join
the numerous other
models we already have
in our apparel section.
These skirts are made
from an excellent qual-

ity Taffeta that will
give long service. In
black only.

Extra
Special
$3.90

t., nt ii hits in the morninz!
contest, Oakland lost to Portland 11 toj
8. Each club used three pitchers anu
13 plavers in the morning contest.t We have a large assortment of all wool materials

more charming? Al-
ways ready, refreshing
to look upon, suitable
for any occasion and
easy to launder. More
popular this summer
than ever before.
Plain and with novelty
pockets.

Special
Price

Tho eighth inuing was fatal to Oakfrom which you may make select on every

able weave, weight, color and pattern.
land hopes. Manager JlcC redit, oi
Portland, rushed batters into the breach
with wild abandon and when the dust
had cleared away six hits had counted
for nine runs. i

Jack Roeae wa the batting star of.
the day, getting live hits in six times

'up.

Come in and look them over. Many of them were
purchased before the recent rise in prices. These
make it possible for us to quote you very close prices.

Our workmanship is of the highest standard.
tn the afternoon contest the Oaks!concluded the gathering. The dele

followed McCredie 's tip and staged a j

mllv nf their own in the seventh, grab
gates were entertained by prominent
local Ocrmau-speakiit- Catholics. Many $1.00

$1.98
$1.25
$3.SOof the visiting delegates are making

the Carlton hotel their headquarters
whilo in the city.

bing five hits and four runs, enough to
win.

Nick Cullop took a day off with the
Yankees and joined the boneheads' hall
of fame, bv obligingly stopping a wild

throw of the Braves. ho were fleatiug
the Yankees- -

COURT ST STND If Y0C8 MAIL ORDERS'). RQf WWTAfif
Wirthmor

Waists
$1.00

"Worth
More''

- ASS FOR And GET

EK1 or lieEi's
. The Original
Halted Milk v

Substitutes Cost YOU S FTfc.

the
the

J. C. C.
Corsets

"For Women
Who Care"

Dave Danforth added color to
White Sox chances when he held

Indians to three hits aud no runsSALEM

MERCHANT TAILOR4

1

celebrated his own dayHan. Wa2ner
bv scorine the only I'irate run as the 4iq State st 3ALLH-UHtUU- .,

r.u. wi iuu.;ii? the Pittsburg. .r t ttt tttut - t JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY ttttHMMUMMIMtMM


